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lllfllrAtlOIIH.
YVs.MllNHTn'v, t 21. Ohio Valley and

Tenuisse", neuronal rains, winds geiieially east-
erly, nearly stationary tijiprrliina. exrit in
southern (onion slight 'all In temperature,

MONDAY, SHIT. 28, 1B85

r-iiti- -- Sninll amount of money on our
I llujr; likely was drumied liy a custom- -

tr. Loser nliase caII tor t lie same,

Every TDzxy

Of lust wdlv nnJ the week before were new

arrival (lays. Kail and Winter Chining for

all mankind has tumbled into place with

rush. We've more stuff than room to put It.

We timkc the stock we sell, with the excep-

tion of FurniihlnR Ujods, Ha's and Traveling

Bigs. Wo fell the stutl we make with but

one profit addel over actual cost to produce.

We are reaching out far and near lor trade.

The grip we have already attained tightens

with each week's Dullness, We are here to

modify net , which is appreciated by the

Springfield public, as shown by our vastly in-

ert asmg business.

Over a thousand and one "brand new" (our

own make) Over Coats ready to be sold.

$.! SO, i I.M), $'., u BO, 8, $9, $10, $11, $12.

$1.1, $1 1, $15 and up a prue for every purse

A coat for every man, youth, boy or child.

One price to all.

Whatever jou are thinking ot In niisculine

wearing a pirel, take a pleasant walk through

,our spacious rooms.

The predominance ot 1'lalds and Checks Is

noticeable throughout our Block, even toIJojs'
Knte-I'a- Suits; still, plain goods and mix-tur-

are always good, and always found here

in suUicient quantities to meet the demands

of plainer people. "All in all," our stock is

the stock of Ibis section, and should be looked

oier thorough! before making purchase
from small dialers' assortments, bought from

Tom, I)kk, Harry A. Co.

We've four or fitu lines of Seasonable IV
derwear, which is out of accord with the' mar-

ket. We make ridiculously low prices on

them for a purpose. That purpose Is to

all the trade in wrappers and draw-

ers upon tho3e particular lines. We need the

table-roo- they occupy. See west side, two-thir-

down three tables on right.

Mens tine Scarlet, Navy ami

llrown Half Hose are just In at 31 cents;

camels' hair at 10 cents. An blue

mixed with red toe and heel, Id cents. The

o seamless cotton, 10 cent, and suih

Cardigan Jackets. It's Inibossible to tell the

news of jackets; too many, too various. Our

large window gives a notion of the stock.

DO cmtB to $1.

.New Derby Hats are arriving dally. On

Wedntsda of this week we will display i
uozn Fine Fur Hats In late fashion shapes at

$l.r.O (ft ill.
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SprlngllrliTii Only One Price

Clothier.

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED.

POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
For tlincureor AHTHUA. KitablUhml M9

Trial package free.
T. I'Ol'HAM CO., I'mpa., lhUdclhlft.

Poiu.t fall tolrjr iiiii ij lfnJIil preparation If you
have Ultficult tireattilng from A"thnia, Hajr ruver
orllironlo Hronchltli It In a pit aa tut Intuiting
remeilr, guintf at mrn to the a at of di?;the nun u or ti.tsm, rtUilng the
tliflilnemiof tlio then, promoting eito Utratloa,
an giving Jmiacdlate and pQaftlve relief In every
rose iii t up In Urtt hotri, and miM by druKgUt
nrTwhr
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MiLUNEKY.

OPENING
oi.

FALL MILLINERY

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1st 2d, 3d.
(irnntl il Imnnrtoti I'uMt'rn

JlaiH ami llmiiii'tH, nil D.itt'ftt Nil
lliKiry Nint'llU'H All ure ror

illully United. Noturdi.

EH REN HART,
19 East Main Street.

CINCINNATI SUttlUUSKI).
apniKnrrKi.it pi.ttn hats in

pvhvk o,v i nv urn stickkt.
The Kvnnt ii f tlio tt'llann Tlie l"llift IN,.

Illlrttt Deliititmtratlotl lif tlio Yi'nr Tll
Hitlillnll Itnya llmtrlily tlrcntnd liy
TIioiiniimI of CltlrtMin,

Special to the Ululie ltculillc,
CiscltVATi Sept. 28. Tho masterly

of the Springfield Republican Plug Hat
llilgade, In force, on Cincinnati, was splen-

didly conceited and splendidly enectited. lty
noon tolay lully thrte thousand Sprlnpfitll
pajple were safely landed In the Queen City.
The l!ec Muo trains, lour In number, gnlly
decorated, and lively with music, created a

sensation In Dayton, Mlamlsburf,
and Franklin as they pased Ihrnugh,

The Pan Handle train, with nerl) 800 peo-

ple, also woke up trie people of Xcnln, Mor-

row, Luvelan I, Mllford and other towns.
The day is fine and not uncomfortably

warm,

The scene of debarkation at the Union
Central station was a lively one.

Thesptctacle of the marching columns of
the Springfield Plug Hat brlgale was a most
pleasant surprise to people of Clnclnuatl, as
they frluged the streets on the line of march,

BKCOM) IIHIMTUI.

Civcinnati, 2 p. m , Sept. 28. He first
division ol the lite Mne train, with thn ad-

vance guard of the Plug Hats, arrived at the
(irand Central Station, all right, at 11:25.

The second train arrived at 1 11.

The third train arrived at 11 10 and the
brigade was on the march sion after twelve.
There is great excitement nnd enthupinsru In

the city. The republican clubs ot the city
gave our boys a very hearty welcome.

Tlltllll IllSI'AUII.

fcKcUl to the tilubfl Kejtiililtc

Cincinnati, Sept. iS Three trains on the
O , C, C A. I. bearing the Plug Hat Brigade
arrived on time, and the brigade was
met at the depot by the Lincoln Club,
Voung Men's Republican Club and
First rfginunt band. The prccecsioo
followed, and reached the platform in front
of Lincoln club house when Mr. Koraker was
Introduced by Captain Hushnell. The Ilig
Six serenaded Foraker, who replied eloquent-

ly and was followed by Jno. U. Lynch and
others.

IMVPHKOU II ILL INltfutfAXT

At the Owfettluu ur I'luwAr.
N'kw Voiik", Sept. 28 An Albany special

to the Tribune says Hoswell P. Flower'd
declination of the noraina'ion lor lieutenant-govern-

has caused consternation among the
democrats here. He remained in Saratoga
until after the convention adjourned, and
though he said that he did not want the
place he consented to the us of his name.
That be ahoull now decline is interpret! d
here as his appreciation of the weakness ot
the Ik ket. Ilh action will have n bad elite! ,

and (JoverLor Hill and his friends are uatur-all- y

Indignant. It is thought that Mr.
Mower was rriuh'ened by the comments of
ihe newspapers and by the opinions of his
Waterlown Iriends.

The convection will not reconvene to fill
the vacancy, as th- - state commilieu was em-
powered to act in case a vncaniy occurred,
though the importance of the otliie lead
some democrats here tooppose intrusting such
power to the committee. It will meet in
New York on Monday night. Governor
Hill's law partner, W. L. Muller, of Elmira,
win chosen tempjrary chairman of the com-
mittee at a meeting In Saratoga, and the
governor has absolute control ot It. A hunt
will be made to got a soldier to accept the
nomination for lieutennt-- g veruor. General
hlocuni indignantly declined the offer of te
nomination; but Lester I). Faulkner, who
was in the army, is said tn be willing to ac-
cept. He has no "barrel," however, and that
Is conceded to be a nectssity,

L. J. Fitzgerald, the nominee for state
treasurer, was here today and met the state
officers t jr the first lime. "Dick" Xewman,
ot Kings county, Senator "Tim" Campboll,
Charles K Loew, Senator Kcclrsine and oth-
ers pased through on their way to New
York. Thy all agreed that there would
probtbly be two local democratic lickeis in
the held in New York. Loew thought in
that case that Tammany would poll more
votes than the county democracy. Hubert t),
Thompson said b fote he left Saratoga thit
there would lie two local tickets unle.s Tam-
many was willing to support the ticket ol
lh county democrat y. Tne Brooklyn men, tHcconllng to "Dak" Newman, are terribly
disgusted with the way their delegates got
"Kit" on the Domination for lientenant gov-
ernor.

1HA tH rK.POHT.
IIk l.i km th ItejMililliuu I'Uirtirm.

Jiktt Yoiih, Sept. 28. A Corning special to
the Tribune saj s A reporter ol the Tribune
viaittd Ira lUvtnport at Hath last evening
and found him surrounded by stores of

letters and messages whu h hail
atcumiilated in his abstnte. Mr. Davenport
had just returned from Corning, where he
ipenttheday with Captain Chester i Cole
andS T Holt.

"Would you care,' asked the reporter, "to
eipitss your opinion of the demueratie
tit ket I"

Under ilrcuinstantes," was Ihe reply, "I
mint decline to say anything. I have just
heard of the nomination ot r lower for lieii-t- ti

I bad dettruilued not to be
liitervleeil. The uniform friendliness ot the
Tribune toward me during the tauvass In-

clined me otherwise in lit fat or,"
"Do you regard the republican pla form us

exceptional y strung I"
"1 do. It bus elements ot strength whkb

are not men at a casual glance I most
luartily approve of It, especially tluit portion
which rtlsrs to the purification ot our civil
seivite,"

"Vi hal is your opinion of the democratic
pUtlormf"

"I have been so busily ergaged that I have
not had lime In read It yet."

"It is asserted by demotrats at Saratoga
that you voted Cleveland in 1H81. '

"Ol couree that is all lush. Having been
all my life a republican an 1 occasionally a
candidate for othce on that parly's ticket, I

have always supported the republican parly.
Ml. Illalne rcctived my moil earnest sun.
pott."

When asked about the chances of election
he eourltoiuly declined to tipre'sau opinion,

Hon, Ilusiell P. l'lower'sdeilinatlou to take
Ihe second place on the New Yoik democratic
ticket (rente a good deal ol eicltemtut,

Wu klngiiKii of Cheyenne met In secret
Saturday night, and Suuday posters

appeared warning all Chinese to leave by
October 1,

mwrr--y

A PAMOVH TIWTTKlt UKA II.

(liiMmntlli Mahl, Once (Jileon nftlieTorf,
Ultli n IliMoril.irUtll.

Morning IJlltlou
Ntw York, Stpf. 27. News was rrcelved

here Friday night of the death ol Goldsmith
Maid, the famous trotter, who reigned for
years as Qiifen of the Turf. Since her retire
ment from the turf in 1878 she had been ten-

derly cared for on II. N. Smith's fashion stu 1

farm near Trrnton. She was taken ill only
two hours bloro her death. Death was
caused by fatty dgeneratlon of the heart.

(Jnllsmitli Mall was f laled in
county In 1850 She was sired by Volunteer,
blither dam Is not poltively known; but
many believed that her dam was a Henry
Clay mare. The Maid was an unruly colt,
and a vicious kicker. She was detested by
all her attendants, nnd was looked upon as
ab'o'utel) worthless. The f1rt time that har
ness was tried upon hi r she rid hersell ol it
so rapidly by a wonderful series of kicks
that alie surpried t ven herself, ami
fur seitrnl years she would It) the
fame experiment etery time a pirce
of harness touched htr. Alden (.old-smit-

her owner beiamo thoroughly
with her, and tntd to break her spirit

by hiring her out to ped Hers. After she had
dragged nil sorts of clattering wagons over
almost every road In Orange county for sev-
eral months, Mr. (Joldstnitli lost all patience
wnn ner ana sold tier for J150 to Uosheu
Hill This gentleman had a better opinion of
her thin anybody ebe, and hoped to do
something with her. Sho improved uuder
his cue, and he finally began trotting her on
a half-mil- e track in Orange county. She de-
veloped considerable speed, and Mr. Gold-
smith became hr owner again at a cost of
$1.00.

Attrr thh she went up like a rocket, and
her fame as a trotter began to spread. When
she was nine j ears old she was matched to
trot against the American Girl, who was then
the Queen ol the Turf, for a Bmall purse.
The Maid belt the Girl, making the then fast
time of J 28 Then she had all she could do
iu meeting the trotteis, She beHt many fa-

mous trotter Iu the Leginniog of her ts

Mr (Iddsmlth sold her to Barnty
Jackman and Hudl Doble for$J0 000. After
these Ktntleman thought thej had got the
licit time out ol her that she'coiildnmke.they
sold her in 1108 to Mi. II. N. Smith
lor $40,000 But thej were mistaken, and
when she made tho then unparalleled racord
ot 2 14 and was dubbed O, leen of the Turf,
they, as well as n great many others, were
inunuersirucK. miU'J Doiilo drove her on
this occasiun, and the record was made at
Mystic Park, Boston. Her Inst trot was in
California, when Bhe was matched against
Gov. Stanton s Occident She won the trot.
It was said that $100,000 changed luuds on
this occasion. Her temper Improved as she
grew old, nil her viciousness left her, and she
gradually forgot bow to kick. When she
was retired it was intended to use her (or
breeding purposes, but she had only given
birth to two col's b fjre she died,

VAT ALLY Kllor i.V IllK JIAIIK.

The Myaterloun Murder r I'ntrltk Foi
fin tltH liilittMl Nuiir St, l.oiiU.

rnmi Morning JjIIUuii
Sr. Loin, Sept J7 A mysterious murder

occurred yesterday morning on the Islan I,
just south ot this city. The place Is inlesled
by thieves and vagrants, and being just out-
side the city limit, they are safe from police
interference. At 8o'cloekyesterday morninga
river mat named Richard Frenth called an
olhcer mid Informed him that a companion
ol bis named Patrick Fox hud been shot
while asleep on a log during the night, and
was lying mortally wounded in a bunch of
willows on the Island. The officer followed
French's lead and soon came upon Fox. who
was gashing his last. He told the same
story.

Two hours Ixfjre daylight two men rowed
up in a skitf and op ned fire on them as they
slept. Fax was shot through the body, and
died 10 minutes after the police arrived.
French was placed under arrest, as it Is be-

lieved that he knows more than he cares to
tell. During the night the police exchanged
shots with a couple tit burglars in the vicini-
ty, but the bullet that killed Fox was of a
smaller calibre than tboie med by the police.

.1 mi i. in. i: it iriomi h a ui t.
to Hornier Jill), CHIC) from tlm

i,f Hht lllMtiunoaf Itrother IilLmw.
I rout Morning 1 dtllou

(lALWsiin Tex., .Sept. J7. A "pecial
to the News from Fort Worth says

Mrs. C II. Markloe, suter-ln-la- of the late
John Nichols, the di faulting of
the City National Bank, brought suit today
against his estate for virions sums, aggrega-
ting $200,00, which, the plainlitl alleges, is
due frt in the estate of her huibandk
Jeremiah Matkloe, who was a hal --brother ot
Mr. N.chols, and who died In 1832. Mrs.
Markloe was male txecutrix of the estate, and
as such intrusted its entire management to
.Nil hols, who, she charges, systematically
swindhd her Mrn. Marklo3 also seeks to
cartel a garnishn ent and attachment sued
out liy the City National Bank against the
state of John Nichols, in order that all the

creditors of the same class may share alike in
Ihe assets of the M'ate,

Til K VLl.rKL.IM) iritlHK KXIH.
Tim l.rmlrra DftUrx It tin nt a Large

Merlin ,,r the Slrlltera,
llrtuu Munilm; I dlllon

CmiiAM), Sept 27. The strike at the
Cleveland rolling mills is at last ended. The
men struck on Jul) 1 against an Indefinite
reduction In wages, which the managers had
deeiled lo make. Latt Thursday the com-

pany agreed to rtslore June prices and
start the mills A majority of the
men were in fatar cf accepting the
proposition, but the leaders sought to impose
oilier conditions on the ttunpany regarding
the management ol the mills Several meet-in- g

were held but no settlement was reached
until tonight, when a large rneeeting was
held and the leaders declared the strike otl
The anuoutitemint was received with loud
chtcrs. The mills will be started
morning at June prices

Foraker ulrred up the Van Wert republi-
cans Saturday,

Nb rk republicans are confident, while
the democrats are dH nuraged.

Six thousand people attended the Yearly
Meeting ol Friends, ut Barntsville, Ohlo.Hun-da- y

The strike of the Clt veland iron workers has
ended The have decided to resume work at
June prites,

Charlts McCVrty, living on tho North bide
in Chicago, shot at bis brother and killed his
father, Jeremiah

There ere thirly-tw- o deaths from small,
pox in Montreal .Sunday Thtte are throe
thtiiKaud casta in Ihe city,

Sim Jones and S. W. Small, the "Old Si"
of the Atlanta Constitution, are holding re-

vival mooting! at S . Joseph,
Bert Dauistlisiu custody at llarnesvilte,

Ohio, charged with drugging and outraging
Miss Mary Pepper, an orphan girl.

One hundred thouiaud head of cattle in
Tex i are prevented ptng routh into New
Mexico bj the New Mexico cattle syndicate'!
quarantine. Tne Texas ranges are bare, and
the animals tannot get luflicienl food. The
gumumeut will be appealed to.

ALL DANGER'S INOW PAST
ah it riih voMt vnop nP'H.: ma r hi:

CALLKII A JIM UASltr.
Condition or the Crop l.i thn Ten Trotnl-le- nt

tiiirn Uililuic Mtate., 1 nl iiilln R n
Tahiti Hliowlnth I'rcilmhlr, Yield Ctiro-pari-

With t.ii Xr,,T, i'rl.
IlroinlMornIiu: Edition

Ctili'AM), SeptJ 27. The corn crop of the
United States having passca the critical I'age,
and whatever of, danger menaced the cereal
from frost blilngbelng now ended, owing to
the maturity ol the grain, the Farmers' Re-

view, ot this city, has called in reports from
Its 1,400 correspondents, giving Ihe area and
probable yield In every county In the leu
bailing states, and has com-pile- d

from these reports an estimate
of the approximate yield of tho crop
ol 188'.. These estimates have been
baed on a tomtarlson with the vield of
1881; taking the figures of the agricultural
bureau at Washington for the yield of last
year. The report of the correspondents In-

clude not only thaaptroxlmate actual acreage
bill all i the tercentago of condition as com-
pared with last yar, nnd the percentage of
increase or decrease In acreage This was
none to approxtmaie as closely as pos-
sible the actual output, the correctness
of which method wis dtmonstraled
very tully in the estimate of Ibewheatcrop on
June 1 by this bureau, and which figures
all the recognlzedtatisticlans, including the
government bun an, have generally approved.
In the comparison by state, thn returns show
that Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Missouri and
Minnesota have a slight Increase in acreage
over :884, and Wisconaln Is the only state
showing a decrease. Bjt Minnesota and
Wisconsin show a decrease in condition, and
Mirsourt also shows a slight decrea'c. The
other states all reveal an Improvement and in
Ohio, Inllnna anl Illinois tne improvement
is marked. This results in Ihe following
comparison by stajes of ihe probable yield in
the ten states uanjed.

hTATK Ilcuh.ls
Ohio KU.'IUI () 1 I, V 11,0 I)
ndiana lUlJ'i.OO'l lil,7'W,IIO)

IlllnulH ,. J II," I l,i in
Iowa '1.2 I') (in "ic MiliumlMOuri 1 17 s ,0,11011 M. J.(HKanaai .... It M,u,0 IK17JIMIJO
r'ehr.laiH 12J,1MI(I U7, li.J.lrtil)
Mllinenola I I. J) (I O JI,IM,CtM

I'conBin 202 2 0) Jl Jlfl.'ltKl
MlctiUaa crjuj) 11, 8.1,1 no

Total h lshts ........1,2 17, '1 IJ1 l,41i,,iii,,000
Fice$ over laitjear, 17d,tl'J,cai3.

On the basis that the states and territories
outside of the ten states named will produce
as much corn as they did lat year, or

bushels and this would seem tu be
assured from a study ot the reports it will
give a total crop'of l,ti0,r,3h 000 bushels,
from which total it Is safe to estimate that the
yield will not varyiin any appreciable degree
either way, i

en lv.ioo's lai Kir m unit ph.
.llltrliell, Mulatto tlmaan,

Found Dend With Unljr l,,und.
llruin Morning 1 dillon

CmcAtiii, Sept. 27. Tho body of Frankle
Mitchell, a mulatto girl, was found dead nt
an early hour yesterday morning In her room
at No. 5C1 South Clark street. Circumstances
Indicate that she was murdere I, but so far the
imllte have found uo clue to her assailants
When her room door was broken open the
interior was covjjed.
caairs and torn clothes. In the back part of
her head was found a deep hole, which was
either Inflicted by a blunt instrument or a
gun shot wound. Her body waJ also badly
dinolorcd.

When last seen alive the woman was on
the street in company with some unknown
persons and near her home. She did not
have Ihe best of reputation, ami it is believed
by the police that she becamo embroiled in a
dispute with her mala companion, and lhat
ber death was the result.

An Italian who lives subjacent to the dead
woman's home says that he beard no fcctUa
up stairs during the night, but is of the im-

pression that it the woman had been mur-
dered in a light he would have heard the
noise which followed.

IIK II.IY HAH LIIMK
Anil the IMlig Hat llrlKi.de Will 1'iiiir Into

Cincinnati Klrtn Hundred strung.
IFrum Morning Edltluii

"All aboard for Cincinnati." This will be
the cry at halt past seven o'clock this morn-
ing, Bnd fully fifteen hundred enthusiastic
republicai.s will nil try to jump on the first
train, or rather hrt section, which will con-B-

of seien or eight cars. Thi enthusiasm
Is unliouniled, and the crowd that will our
into the Queen City from the Champion City
will probably exceed that winch Increased the
population ot Indianapolis temporarily last
fall.

Kvery arrangement has been made for the
comlort of the passengers, and they may rest
assured ot getting Into Cincinnati at the time
adverti'ed. On Ihe streets you see nothing
hut plug hats, and hear nothing but, "Are
you going to Cincinnati?" and the reply,
"Well, I should say I am; bo is everybody."
The hat stores have been drained and still the
demand goes on lor the old white plug.
There U no reason why every republican in
Siringfield should not go, as thoce who can-

not afford the expense, will b provided with
a hat and tit ket. Application should lie
made to the captain ol the company
of which you were it member last
fall. The badges, which are presented
to the brigade by Capt. A. S. Bus'anell, will
he in the hands of the company captains at
the wigwtm this morning.

Scleral hundred tickets have been sold to
ladei, and nery preparation has been made
lor them, The ladles will leave at 8 15, and
their train will get into Cincinnati with the
main body, as all the trains will lie "lit Id" a
few miles out from the city and go in to-

gether.
It the people all along the line from here

lo Cincinnati do not know that the Plug Hat
Brigade ii about to make a raid on the Queen
City, they will certainly find It out Ibis
morning, when twenty five cars, beautifully
dressed in rid, white aud blue bunting, and
carrying fully fifteen hundred loyal republ-
ican leave the O, 0. C. A depot,

All day yesterday Ihe committee on decor-
ation worked laithtully, and did the work
well The detorating of twenty cars was
complete I, and five more will be deenrattd
this morning in time for ihe second or third
train. On the rides of each car (re mottoes,
bearing appropriate inscription'. On Ihe
rear end of the last ear of each train will be
bung two large bunting Hags, Tills work
has been beautifully done by the lomraittee,
and great credit is due them,

MITH,
Aliout twelve hundred tickets have Wen

sold, and the number will run up to fifteen
hundred or more before the last train pulls
out,

Hon, John F Lotke, Hon, S W, Durllin-ge- r,

AulitorS. M Prugh, Oounly Clerk II.
N lllslr, F. R, llridgeman, W. II. Lohr and
Fled Gillette, all "offensive partisans" from
London, came over last night, wearing the
while plugs. They will go down with the
brigade Ibis morning.

Three special ualns, beside! tha regulai,
will be ruu clown an the C, C. C. K I, to ac-
commodate the crowds. The first train will
leave at 7 10, and the others will lolbw hi
qulikly as put.ible. Mr, Knight saji that the
trains will pull Into Cincinnati within a few
minutes of each oilier, itithat those who leave
ou the last train will get to lee the parade.

uummemtmtmtmmmtfmIMrjMjlMl

A np.rp.N.rKA u. ni.it htoiiy.
How I.HElniul nnil (leriiiHiiy I'revenleil an

Alnrlli (cinitlierrlal Treaty,
llrom Morning tdlllon

Wasiiiniitov, Sept. 27. The Post tomor
row will priut an Interview with Hon. John
II. Bingham, Stales minister to
Japan, In which Mr. Bingham is quoted ai
saying1 ' I tried to arrange a treaty of com.
merce between the United States and Japan
seven yeent ago. The treaty was
drawn, and it was the only decent enmmer.
cial trtaty tint had ever been offered lo
Japan, but before It was signed Ihe K irnpean
powers heard uf It. Germany and Kngland
lent their anetita and their gunboats to
Japan. Tim agents galled upon the
foreign minister there, and, pointing down
to the harbor, remarked 'Di you
see thote gunboats lying there? Well, by
all the powerp, these gunboats represent us.
We ftrlild you to conclude any treaty with
the United States of America until trraties
have first been anting! d with our govern-ment- a.

Thereatler, the foreign minister
called upon me with the draft of the
treaty I had proposed, but with

rlaue added, wovldlnr that thla
treaty shall not take etrect until similar
trea ies have bcu entered into with Kuropean
power". I asked what the meaning of that
was, and Ihe minister, pointing to the Iron-
clads In Ihe harbor, said he was afraid to
ollend the Kiropean powers. Seven
years have elap.ed and not one of the
huropean powers who then Interfered have
proposed any such treaty as America and Ja-
pan were tLn asked to wait for. I stead-last- ly

refused to join Ihe Kuropean powers In
their outrageous treatment of Japan. 1

believe It would not be in ac-
cord with the policy of Washington
friendship with all nations, entangling alli-
ances with none I told to the president the
story I now tell you, only not so hilly. He
approved of my conduct all through, and is
going lo continue the policy ot George Wash-
ington "

op p. i.r iTnifi a H. o rTi k la ii.
The hu .Mei'ciin 1) rnllci.tr. Ilol.llne l.antl

lit Mutation ftlie llcniinnlenil l.mv.
I rum Muriiluu Mltiou

Oalvistov, 27. A social to the
News Irom Dallas says. Agent Leman, who
arrived here today Irom tje west, reports tha
in a section of country between Midland and
Tayat, a distance ol 112 miles1 and o
immens" width north nnd south, one hundred
thousand head ot cattle are held
in quarantine by the New Mexican
syndieete, who hold public lands Id evasion of
the federal homntead law. Several conflicts
with the leas ol six lives have taken place
within the pit two weeks in the Delaware,
Black, Little und Big Cameron regions ot New
Mexico, noneol which hate fojnd publicity
in the papers. An appeal will be
made lo the federal genernmeut by the
stocKmen anil tiona tide applicants for
homesteads against the lawless action o! the
New Mexican organisation, an investigation
of whose title will be demanded. The school
lands of Texa, on which a large number ol
ftuttlA errata a rex i,nlpiili V...a.A ..t ..- - I

..n-hi- l,u tuuini uniicii ui icruureaswttttOTthler,r-yet-ier-T- r
stockmen are anxious for an early frost.which
will compel raisiig the quarantine again't
Texas cuttle and enable them to drive to win-
ter quarters in .New Mexico and Aruona,
whence they mil driie to the northwestern
territories in the spring 1 he suflerlng stock-
men claim that the New Mexicans are en-
deavoring to tone Tevn cattle into Btarva.
Hon with the lieliel that if successful they cen
purchase them for half their value, while
New Mexicen tattle in the meantime will

in prire.

A Yltt It IS I llin tilt V.

The, iilen llnre Itef ovtr-i- l Trtiui "Hoc"
liiuinheiri stHhl.i I nit Night,

rom .Morning hdltluu J

Valentine Snyder still languishes behind
Ihe bars at the county jtll, and the police
siy that the case against him for horJe steal-
ing is gelling stronger every day. A written
statement was male by Mrs. liirbara Ullery,
lo whom the horse belonged, and turned oier
to the iiolite, in which she says that the horse
was her impe-t- y

, lhat it was taken by
Snyder, and that it was tiken without her
consent. Last night Mr. Wallace, proprietor
of the Amtrican house, who ia a friend ot
Mrs. I llery's, and has interested hini'elf m
her behalf In this case, went to "Doc." Camp-
bell's stable, and agrted to pay the charges It
Caiuplell would let him have the horse This
he refused to do, and it required Ofliier
Mast's services to bring him lo terms. It is
said that by law no charges could have len
collected by Campbell, as he hind the hone
out yeslerdey to other pai ties, hnvder'a ex-

amination will take place tomorrow afier- -
uoou.

t.urml hy a Meiug,, Hull,
llo'Tov, Sept. 27 Mrs. Mack Lathron was

driting a pair of bulls to plow yesterday
morning when she met a neighbor named
Mrs Mc Court. As they wtretouversicg.one
of tho bulls, probubl) attracled hy Ihe bright
color of Mrs. Mct'ourt's clothing, assumtd a
hostile altitirae, pawing Ihe eartn and bellow-
ing in a most Irighltul manner. The infuri
ated animal then ait mpled to butt the neigh
bor nnd Mrs. I.uthrop, who tried to ward off
the blow, received a seiert thiust In the ab- -
ilomeu which completely d semboweled her.
There are no hopes tit her recovery.

What Ciiuintit Vllmlei'a Straw Fire.
Thai Kiisi., Dak., Sept 27 The most de

structive prairie fire ever witnessed iu
this timiiiunity occurred yeslerdav. A
man tiauied Minder, living In Lake
township, set firu to some straw. A
strong eoiuh wind was blowinc at the rate
nf sixty miles au hour and instantly the
lliiues were Ills icinlrol, traveling
northward with learful vtlotlty. The iNmes
consumed everything within rtach, including
houses, barns, lay, tralu ai.tl larmimr ma.
cbiuery. ll is eslimattd that a thousand tons
ot hay were de.troyed.

Cremation Without a Crematory.
A crtiiutlun is Baul to have taken place at

Ytllow Springs Thursday atteruoon in the
burial ot Mrs Kveline Gales. Her desire was
lo becrematid, but, liavlrg no crematory,
she adtpttd u noiel way ot having her

bulled, or wh.it she termel, a "second
cremation " A hox was made In tolliu-shap- e,

with slats nailed aluug the sides, leav-

ing openiufcs about three inches between
them The body was plated in this box
and covered over with a sheet, and put iu the
gram without any box When lowered In
the grave the lid was removed, and a bushel
of (larked lime plated upon the body, then
dirt was packed in nil around the box belore
the grave was hllel up Her idea was that
the lime wuull coiiiiime her body almost as
soon as the prottss ot creiualiou. The body
was diipcseil ot affording to her express di-

rections luadn several day! belore ber death,
her novel tothn btiiig made attordlng to ber
order! two Uj s before that time

A couple ol felluwi had a hjht Isst night
at the corner of Malu and Spring streets.
The) eicapid before the jolice could be

.Nobody butt.

SWELL OPIUM SMOKERS.
MAHYPKIIM TIIP.VKKA H Of ntlTOM

MOVIKTY HIVNll I.SDVI.tllf.11.
Itevetntlonaiirit I ii.hlohithle Ktll, nnd the

Kteunlice, nnil Kapmiae of
ilelillua; tn n Scenes anil Inci-tlent-

111 the IHaeliiai.rea.
14 ruu Morning 1 ditlon

Hows, sept. 27. In spite of the deter-mine- d

war on opium smoking made by tne
police, since the new law prohibiting the sale
or use of the drug for smoking went Into
operation, the vicious habit has iteadlly

in Boston. There are y, Ik side
the disreputable dives where Chinamen
gather, no leas than six palatial resorts in
this city, paironi?d by fashionable youths
who "hit the pipe," and fnqucnlly by
young women moving in the high-e- it

circles of society. The Globe to
day printed a ri expose of oplnm-smokin- g

in Boston, the article not being an
Imaginary romance, but the recital cf actual
facts gathered by a rt porter who spent ten
whole nights in opium dens, and who writes
merniiy wnat ne saw. i niter the present
strict law it would have been Impossible for
him to gain admission to these places had he
not been Introduced by a confirmed opium
fiend, a young graduate of the Harvard Med-
ical School, whu is known in every opium
joint in Boston

The revelations made In the article startled
the sober Bostonians, who had no Idea bow
prevalent the vice was. The nn,,,..., I...
a list of over 250 prominent patrons ol opiumJuints, the publication of which would cau'e
consternation In Boclety. Some of the jiints
are fitted up with printelv luxury. One In
Chandler s reet is described as the safest, rich-e- st

and most expensive place iu Ilaston. Only
the "upper ten" can get in, and they only by
the payment of large admilon fees.

Fl lUANCr. OK Till IltAa
"I ve been to mauy a smoking party

there," Ihe "fiend" told the reporter. "They
were very select, and brought out some ol
the best girls in Bostou. People would stare
11 they knew the number of tony society
women w ho smoke opium. The rooms there
were elt gently furnished. Tne walls were
lined wiin beauli ul ninllnga, and when you
lay on the rich rugs and smoked and gaid
around, it seeme 1 like Paradoe." This plate
is lo be removed to still larger and more
elegant apsrtments on Hayward Place, and
the club rooms will bo opened In two weeks
wiiu an smoking parti, ad
mission fees 50.

In an elegant den at ', Court street, the
gorier eaw, one nigtit this week, two girls

sleeping as peacefully as if in their beds at
home. One was a b amy of a royal type.
The dark, rich olive ot the brunette was
heightened by the mild results ol her dissi-
pation. She lay gracefully on the breast of
her companion, while the long bucbooplpe
was pressed against her hrtast. Ktery
feature bespoke a lady. Her compan-
ion lay beside her, with her arms
clasped about her lomt anion's
neck, with a sislerlv embrace, and il,u .l
sad look that was ou her lace would have
louchttlthe strtnge.t heart lo pity. Suddenly
her lips commeuced to move; at hrst but a
low murmur escaped her, but soon the voice
strengthened, and with trembling accents B'le
U'Kj i.i

eo sing me
.1words

,
ot a love Bong, the
Srael filled with

"ell"Hl",1" broken heut, the uncouscious
tuuicsoiuu oi ner irouuies. in tbe room a
dor-- n Bleeping forms lay stieithtd on rich
Turkish rugs

IN TIIK HAtK rAniOlt
Of a swell front tint k hou e at 13 Hudson
S'rect, the reporter found a party ol smokers
The room was a large square one, richly
furnished as a chamber Oj Ihe bed, over
which was thrown a rug, we-- e sleeping two
girls. They were both past
Over in one corner was the lorra of a talented
young law siulent, who Is retained by one of
the leading lawyers in Pembert m square.
By his si ie slept a theatric il men and his
wite, whose laces are well known in popular
comedy.

A wealthy young man, whose father is a
prominent theatrical manager, was among the
frequenters ot Ihe jciut "He spends pots ot
money," whispered the rieud," "and is one
of the loudest laiy s in Boston." A cocs-ant-

,

hacking tough attracted the attention of the
visitors to a smoker who sat alone In one
corner of the room His lace was thin and
pale, and his body uuthing bill skin and
bones. "He has ccnsuinptiou, remarked the
"fiend," in a low voice Three years ago,
when I hrst knew ttat tellow, he was as
healthy as any man in Boston. Today be is
a wretk. Thats the way opium-smokin- g has
knecked him out." The aitnle gives many
similar scenes

avis n i 0it pa .: i'iNo..MK.vr.
A I'r.nnatltMtilKll Win, Suffered Hlcl.Oilll

Wcirlh ut .Mitrliltealloii In ohm.
llroiu Morning I dillunj

Niwaiik, O., "jept. 27. Suit was begun
yesterday by Dr. I) W Albnght.of Crenona,
Pa., against this city tor $10 000 damages for
injury sustained to his business and char-
acter by being falely imprnond in the city
prison on Monday night of this week
The plaintiff at the time ol arrest was
standing at the Panhanlle, depot, in
company with a friend, Ferdinand Peincone,
who was waiting tor the train in order to go
to Lexington, Ky Other persons were also
present. The othters, Mesrs. Grithth, Gor-
man and Mitchell, went to Ihe two named
and arrested them on suspicion, locking
them up.

Tuesday morning, Sef ire the mayor, they
gave satisfactory evidence being all right,
but be ordeied them put back behind the
bars until the othters got up, but again, at
0 o'clock, ordered them ri leased. Tbey
claim that the officers gave them no oppor-
tunity to prove thenselves all right, but
locked them up ou suspuion of being burg-
lars, putting on tbe ula'e "suspicious and
irowling," without anj warrant ol law
The officers c ml 1 easily lime lieen satisfied
as lo the men it tliey had taken the trouble
loitmsliKtte. They didn t seem to do so,
however, heme this suit. It is probah e tr

like suit will be brought by Mr Perri-con- e,

HILL a M I l.l. Pll I'llIT VST

The a'ltmal Hiiartl nt Health Watching
Ihe Mulilrt ul I pluenili' with Concern
Wasiiinuton, Sept. 27. The official! at the

National Board ol Health are watching with
lome concern the progress ol the enidemlc ot
smallpox raing at Montreal and elsewhere
In Canada, for they tear that it will get be-

yond control and hnd its way to this uiuntry.
It has already appeared in different pans ol
tho United State!, though the number ol
cases lias not been suthcieut to cause geneml
alarm It is known lo be raging violently
In JapHn, and there is danger of the disease
making its appearauie ou lbs Pacific coast.
During the first sit months uf the present
year there were 0,000 cases iu Japan, or an
average ot a thousand new cases everj
month. The principal danger in Montreal
il due to the superstitious notion! cf the pet-pi- e.

They look upon tbe scourge as a visila.
tlon from Provl leuce, and look upon pre
cautionary measures as rtally delving the
power ol God Could they be Induced by
tbe pritsts to abandon such superstitious
Ideal, it li thought Ihe medical fraternity
would tie enabled to soon get tbe upper baud
of the epidemic.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.

ANOTHER

Most Terrible Drop

Prices Knocked into small
fractions.

NowtheCryis for Room

Our now fall stock will soon bo-K- ln

to arrive, ami hating not
enough room to place it, we are
coinlloi1 to clow the remain- -

..'Tr our "Snt Htoek llt "'0'With a view to accomplish this
oliject we have niatle

OUR FINAL
-- AND-

Greatest

Reductions !

B CLOTHING

The Wore Reductl on Yet.

ftrMoney cheerfully re-
funded for any goods not en-
tirely satisfactory.

rome whero tho goods are good.
tome where tho nto
Come whore the hdi-gain- s are.

BinicuMmcu.,
17 and 19 High St. and Arcade.

MfcDICINAL

Gttr- -
1 1I E (JKKATIgspTW

Unfailing Specific

FUR

ISsMLIIEICOMPUIIT.

The Symptoms or I.her Complaint
are utieailneu and piln In the t te, sometimes
.hi in me snouider, an I la Mistaken fur rlictiiutlra, the itouiuch Is alfrcted allh town! si --

lite and sIckneiM. Ikiw.. In ,lur.t -- ...i..."""''""i" alternating iih U; ihe hei'tl Is Imu- -

y. -- im .m ,u uuit, heavy arimjllim , ijav
IrifF ITt Ullltilie H(llll.llilir alilrl. ......V.t ,..!.-.- ..
been .Inne, olien coiiiptalnlr.it nt sreiLni-n.- , de-bility and to spirits. Siraeilmes msny of triealaivit symptoms atuud Hie illir.se and at othertimes very lewof theiu but the Liter Is generally
iu. UIKMI lUOHl lUVOlveu.

Kh.UL'LA1B TIIK LIVi.lt AMI l'UEVh.ST
llyaprpala, C'ntiatliatlnn, jHiimllce, lilt.

lions Atlark., Chill, nn.l Povrr, Heatt- -
ailie, follr, Depression of .plrlta,

fcuur Muuinch, lleurtburn,
I'llea, etc.

Tonic, A Iter athe and Cutlmrfic J

Simmons L ver Kpmil.tur- - numl. ,.
the medicine generally used in the South to rousethe torpid Liver to heslty action,

It acts with extraordinary power ani effl- -

cacj on the Llrer and Eidne7s I

The action ot the Uenrutnlnr I. fr.a frwn -- .....
nricrlrilnit It Is most erlectlve In sUrtlnn the se-
cretions of the Liver, causing the h Ie to act u acathartic When there is au excess of bile In the
"toinaeh the UrifuUtor is au active purne, afterthe removal ot the bile it will regulate Ihe bovtlaaud Imparl vior and heallh to he dole system,

fee that you icel the Genuine In lille rsplirr,with red Z, prepared only by J II Zellln A Co.
Bold br all dru44isu

Proposed Aniendmcnl to thu
Constitution of Ohio.

SI jZm'.1D otions
Senate Joint Resolution No 28.

JOINT UKMU.UTIO.V
Amtnding Section 4, .Uncle X, oj Ihe Con- -

ttilution, Ttlulinj to the election

0 7oiriin;i Ojjiceri

f$ JiW !y the (tenerul iiiemljly ot Ihe Mate of
OAl'Mlhree tilths uf all Hi tneiuhtr e'eeled lu
esch house oicurrlnx 'herein, I hat there be
submltlel totlieelntoraof the Male, ou ihe sec-
ond 1 uvular "I ') toler, A l IMT a proHisliion
lo amend rertlou four, ankle ten nf the Constitu-
tion of the Male, suss to read as follow

Section I low slilioltlcirs shall lie.le ted by
the e tutors ul eai h low nlili, at suth lliue, Iu such
manner, n I for sin h leim, not eirirdlmf three
jears.as mat l providid by law , l.ul slia I hold
theiromtesliiitil tlieir suuessoia are elected and
qualified

I he electors desiring, at said election, to vole In
favor ol ihe for. golm annulment, shall have
prlnled on their lallouthe words loosliMlliuialamendment, lownahlp olhcera Yes " and those
who do not favor the adoption of aald amendmentshall have written or prime I 011 ihelr ballots thewords. "Constliuiloiial amendment, township

No."
A n. M IMI,

t.imlero Ihe ll.iiueo Itei.reientatiiet.
I I. Ml. II IMI, 1.,

I'retl tent irvlrtii 0 Ihe Iriuile.Adopted April 0, Ibsj.

UMTKD IIK AVH.KIP.S, OlIIO. I

OrncaorTiiaSMas.TakVfii'ftraiK (
I.Jimkk H. ItnnlNsos, Secretary of Mate of the

Male ot Ohio, do herebr certify that the fureitoliiii
Isa true copy of a Joint Resolution alopied by
the lieneral Assembly of the Maleol Ohio on the

tu day ol April, A 1) , IMS, xtkta fioui theortj-lu- al

rulls filed In Hi's orbce
In TaauaiiNV HlimhiiK.l have hereunto nib.

scribed my nauie, aud artlied my otB.
SK4L. elal seal, st Columbus, ihe tut. Jay ol

April, A. Ii , lll.iv
JAMLd H, ItOIIINifON,

Aetrcfary 0 bide,
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